
   CASCADE MOUNTAIN SEASON PASS  PRICE SHEET, 2022/2023 SEASON

____ Platinum Pass                                   $609               $487                          $659                $527     
         Direct to lift pass. Unlimited skiing.
____ Gold Card                                   $549               $439                                 $599                $479
         Unlimited skiing. Present card at ticket window and get an all day/night lift ticket.
____ Gold Light Card                                        $449               $359                          $499                $399
         Skiing Monday through Friday. Present pass at ticket window and get an all day/night lift ticket.
____ Silver Card                                             $449               $359                          $499                $399
         One lift ticket per week, any day of the week. Week runs Monday-Sunday. Present pass at ticket window and get an all day/night lift ticket.
____ Bronze Card                                         $349               $279                          $399                $319
         One lift ticket per week, Monday through Thursday or Sunday’s after 4pm. Week runs Monday-Sunday. Present pass at ticket window and get an all day/night lift ticket.
____ Night Card                                         $349               $279             $399                $319
         Unlimited night skiing. Present pass at ticket window 5 hours or less before closing and get a night lift ticket.
____ Child Platinum Pass            $159                              NA             $169                 NA
          Direct to lift pass. Unlimited skiing.
____ Child Pass              $109                               NA             $119                              NA
         Unlimited skiing. Present card at ticket window and get an all day/night lift ticket. Ages 12 and under at time of purchase. You may want to buy a pass for your child if you are not  
         going to accompany them.
____ Snow Tubing Card             $139                NA             $159   NA
         Good for unlimited tubing ticket every day of the week.
The following add-ons are available at time of season pass purchase only. 
____ Daily season rentals  $300   (Skis, boots and poles or snowboard and boots. Return equipment to rental shop each day. Rentals are for this season pass applicant only)
____ NASTAR add-on card  $ 49 (Unlimited runs when NASTAR is open.)
          

                                      3/21/22 - 10/31/22        3/21/22 - 10/31/22    After 10/31/22               After 10/31/22
Quantity                                   (regular)          (Junior, Senior, Military)           (regular)            (Junior, Senior, Military)

Seniors age is 60+. Junior age is 13-17 at time of purchase.   Must show proof of age or active military I.D. at time of pass pick-up.

You can purcahse your passes online at www.cascademountain.com or you can stop by our main office during open office hours. Passholders must bring their receipt and ID to have their 
photo taken and receive their pass.  “Add-ons” are for the pass holder only. We strongly encourage that you pick up your pass before opening day to avoid long ticket window lines.
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